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Details of Visit:

Author: HistoricFanOfRoyalJewelry
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Apr 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 4 Hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Well located house.
One large party room with three large beds, two naughty chairs and the famous love swing.

The Lady:

Anna: Polish brunette, tall beautiful body, lovely large enhanced tits, deep dark eyes, very beautiful
hair
Nicole: Romanian short-ish brunette, very deliciously curvy, huge natural breasts, very pretty face
Daniela: Very natural slim Romanian girl, just a very sexy tall lovely blonde
Lisa: typical London girl, blonde, short, curvy, naughty as hell
Gina: Spanish pornstar, short blonde hair, enhanced breasts to pornstar-size
Vera: skinny crazy Russian girl; kind of an acrobat, especially on the love swing, sexxxy

The Story:

"It's Kurt Cobain who fucks Anna this time !!!"

Pretty quiet party.... allowed some steaming FFM action :)

Started with a 2 on 1 : Daniella and Nicole who made an incredible team work. With Daniella
working my nipples and also just being there to grab her sexy *insert any body part* whilst Nicole
was sucking my cock really well, and her giant wobbly naturals helping a lot...
Ended up fucking Nicole.. I went on top, as any position that does not allow a vision of her
magnificent breasts is a waste of time ... (or is it? her bum is pretty awesome too). Anyway, looks
like I had missed her a lot as it did not take very long before I came in her pussy.

Wanted to rest a bit but Daniella requested bum massage to which I happily obliged... I also rested
my head bit on that nice tight cushion,... and grabbed Nicole's bum nearby... She finished off the
guy she was with and he left with a smile of his face and I took his place so Daniella could give me
a long slow soft blowjob.
This is when Vera ran into the room, jumped on the swing and requested immediately two cocks...
Mine was already servicing Daniella's mouth so I could not oblige but *yay* !! Vera's here today !!
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Back to Daniella whom I could not leave without some sex with her, and yep,... was good :)

Went to say hello to Vera,... and well... I said hi, and she took my cock in her mouth on that bed. Did
that for a while, but then we got surrounded by men of taste who had interest in Vera' s favours so
we went all to the swing where I fucked Vera while she was taking the other two guys in her mouth.
I was pretty happy and would have continued for a while but then I felt two larges masses pushing
in my back and a mouth kissing me in the neck... Yes. Nicole wanted me again.
Vera was not too happy about it, but she was too busy looking after these two cocks to complain too
much.

So Nicole again, ... got her on the bed to taste her pussy... Did that just enough to prep her well to
fuck her again... After a few minutes, her partner in crime Daniella came back and she decided
Nicole's boobs should get covered with cum again (helps them grow).
So the two of them did their magic and yes, Nicole had to leave the room to clean her boobs...

At that point, Lisa was invinting me to play. I did not want to say no, I could not say no but was not
in shape to do anything else than lick her pussy. I'm not complaining, I loved it, ... I hope she did
too, at least a little.

Played with Gina, that naughty girl.... we did all sorts of things but in the end, I licked her pussy for a
while... Must say I had that day a lovely pussy tasting session... Pussies from all around Europe...

Then Anna, who I had only met once and she had asked me to release my long hair after sex while
I was still inside her to which she reacted : "OMG I just got fucked by jesus".

This time, we started to play and she was once again the same sweet and kind girl that is doing
deep throats deeper than the legendary Isabel Dean. Steaming hot session during which her mouth
only left my cock to suck very provocatively my finger...

I did not think things could go any better when she said she wanted to move things to a higher level.
So rubbered up, and thought she would apply lube like most girls do, but she did not... she did not
need to.... OMG that tight pussy... those deep dark eyes, this was too good. I released my final pop
in Anna... And stayed there staring at her, she released my hair : "you're Kurt Cobain this time" ...
well okay,... most important was that I was the guy who had the best time in her pussy,... and was
still inside :)

She left to freshen up a little so I wandered round the room,... not thinking clearly... then grabbed
someting,... a tit, a bum, ... something sexy,... then lay on a bed when someone took my cock,
Daniella lay over me to do her magic on another guy...
I was stuck under Daniella... well,... can't complain...

She then moved and Anna came back to lie next to me so we ended the party innocently chatting (I
was just quietly playing with her soft tits... )

These are those very special moments we like to go to phoenix club for.
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